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ADVERTISE FOR 
H IG H W ^W O R K
Plau M  BaakliMd Fr*M Swwtwairr 

ta Milchrtl C'aiuty Liae AM 'ov'd 
kjr Fadaral DrparlMaat.

Turtle Cleans Out ' 
Pipe, Makes Block 

Every 45 Minutes
* CANTON, Ka«., Sapt. 4.—Canton 
city officiaU hava foutAi a new way 
to clean out cloioie<l Mwen«. Thitt 
week when one of the city's sewer 
pipes became stoppeil, a live snap
ping turtle was caught, a rope tied to 
his tail, and the animal then was plac- 
e<i at one end of the pipe in i|uestion. 

The turtle then was released in the 
With the approval of the Feileral P*P« "t*rte<l for the other en.1 at 

Highway Department of the plans for i • li'f*!)' R»il—fnc • turtle—with .TiSO

OTHER PLANS READY

ReetioM II MUee Hlackwell U .sweet- 
water and Road From Blackoell 
to Taylor County Await Okeh.

the improvement of the Bunkheod 
Highway from Sweetwater west to the 
Mitchell County line, Jwigr A. S. Mau

feet of rope attacheil to his caudal ap 
pemiage. lie made the first block in 
forty-five minutes ami proceetled at

ley Friday aiWertise.1 for bids for the | sped for two more blocks until 
grading and drainage structuies on ' P‘P« ^u«*rtloning prop-
the work.

The plana were approve*! by the 
State in July, ami the approval of the 
Federal Department was all that held

. I estinmte*!
I $6,000. J.

cost of construction is 
II. Fulghrum is contractor.

Isaue Permit.
A buililing permit has been graiite*!

up the advertising for bids by county I>res.'ler by the City Secretary
officiala. 1 “̂ '’ construction of a stucco res-

Bi.is for surfacing the 16.2 mile.* on *'‘*»*« * •"** 2. block 10» in
the Bankhea.1 Highway will be « ‘lver-1 “ rigmal town 
tised for neat spring, after traffic ha 
aettleiiAhe dirt work on the highway.
County Engineer John A. Focht .stat-!
•d. The curves at the underpass we.t piPflMIlIU HN I ACT 
o f fiweetwater will be ma.ie flatter, j Dll\l/lfl&il U ll L/iu 1 
thd County Engineer said, and going! 
we.st from Roscoe, the road will take  ̂
a diagonal course at the Fielil'a prop-.
•ety, rather than turning due South. |

“The paving work in Roscoe U ! 
progre»«sing,”  Focht state*l. “ Excava
tion has been completed in two blocks, | 
anil the contractors expect to otart
laying the concrete base Monday. i ________
F ifl^a  cars of brick are on the Job! wfc„ Ha. Diffi

j  . . 1  ^  I ' O ff-Paaa NewOther road de>'eiopment U reported

JUMP HOMEWARD
Leave Pirtua Harbor Friday Morning, 

Expected la Reach Hoolon 1'hia 
Aflcmoen.

WADE JOINS COMPANIONS

SAYS FORCE ONLY 
PEACE j p R r r Y
Fraace and England Take Oppeeite 

Views ia Debate Beferc League ef 
Nalieaa Bedy.

MIGHT WEAPttN OF RIGHT

HrrrioU of France Say. That Justice 
Needa Force to Reck it Up— 

Dangerous, England Says.

OVD. WAR RAGES 
WITH NEW FURY
•tltackiag Fotees . Drive Ferwerd ee 

.'sbaagbai. Reach Ferta Near The
(Uy.

NATIVES P4NIC STRICKEN

U. S. Destroyers lyiapelchad te Wee 
Fung For ProterUea ef Celeey 

There Near Farts.

• By Ih r I ailed Press.
GENEVA, Sept. S.—Franee 

favers force as a guaraalee ef 
peace. Brilaia eppesea it.
Spokesmen of the two nations 

voiceil diemetrically opposite views in 
the debate on security ami disarma
ment at the League of Nations As- 
■emhly to<lay. Premier Herriot of 
France derlareil his nation's convic
tion that justice rei|u>re«l force to 
back it up; that might wa* the prop
er wi-apoii of right.

Ts>nl Tarmoor, speaking for Bri
tain, declareil that it was imperative 
to se'purate force from the league. 
Tlie danger of the mutual guaran
tees pact, the subject of the deimte, 
was that it was hase<l on force, he 
declarnl.

The speakers agressl otherw-i.se on 
world peace and solidarity.

“Ju--ttce without force is in-uffi- 
cient,” Premier Herriot declared. 
“ Wc must combine right with might. 
We must make w-hat is right mighty. 
It is necessary that force be justice, 
and that ju-tice he strong. Xrbitm- 
tion, security, and disarmament, are 
all in.separable.'*

‘ I
by the County Engineer's Department. 
Plans for the 12 miles ef road from 
Sweetwrater to Blackwell are.expecteil 
to be retumeil from Austin, where 
they have been preliminarily checknl; 
by the State Department, Friday o r , 
Saturday, and will be inkeil in and. 
returned tp Ibe capital for final ap-1 

county expects to start;

Brunswick at 2 p. m.

By The Unite*! Press.
PICTOU, Nova Scotia, Sept. 6.— 

Anierieu's 'round the world flyets are 
winging their way southward on the 
jump that will bring them to their 
home shores, latte to*lay they were 
due in BestoTw

The tpke-off from Plcteu was at
the+>b within 30 .lays. The road runs , morning. lAs. Lowell
from Wildcat Mountain South. j g , „ j | | ,  H j - j p  % > | K o n  were joine*! by

Plans on the section east on the j ^  ixsigh Wade, whose original plane 
Blackwell roa.l to Taylor County are | Islands. U. Wa.le
about rea*ly to send to Austin fo r . here,
preliminary checking. The crossing i .^he flight from Pictou got under 
on the T-P neur 'Trent h »  yet ;way officially at U:44 a. m., Atlantic

StandanI Time. Wade's plane, the 
Boston II, left the water with difficul
ty, only after reaching the open sea 
even with^he Pictou light hou.-<.

The American flyers pa.ssc*! over 
St. John Harber, New Brunswick, at 
1:60 p. m. Eastern daylight time. 
They were sighte*! at Albert, New 
Brunswick, at 2 p. m., hlastern day
light saving time.

worke*! out with Taylor County offi 
ciaU.

CATCH MANY PARROT.S

Largeil Shipper of Chattering Birds 
at Laredo.

LAREDO, Sept. 6.—The largest 
shipper of Mexienn parrots in the 
Unite*! States Is locate*! here. 
Throughout Mexico, Central and 
South America purchasing agencies 
for this company are located.

The biixls are taken meetly by 
night while they are roosting in trees. 
Their incessant chattering after night 
fall makes it very easy to locate' the 
roosts, the trappers say, and large 
numbers are easily caught.

Waymon Rose, son of H. M. Rose, 
is attending school at Arlington, Tex
as, where he has been made a mem
ber of the band and is otherwise 
prominent in stiaient Mtivities.

BLAST IS FATAL
Explosion of Powder Facteriea at 

First Blamed te Communlsla— 
Hundreds Killed.

Heads Inlernalieual Court.
I.ONDON, Eng., Sept. 5.—M. Hu

ber, of Sw-itxerland, wa.-< electc*! pres
ident of the International Court of 
Justice at the court's meeting at the 
Hague ttslay, acc*>rding to a Central 
New* Di.spatch. M. Weiss, of France, 
was re-electe<l vice president. Huber 
will hold office for three years.

By The United Pi 
SHANGHAI. Chiite. Kept- 6—  

Kiangsu forces b*mt on storming 
the rity drove forward lute today 
In a new at'vance that brought 
them chme to the Woo Fung 
forts, within !• miles of .Shang
hai. Heavy firing on the front 
ohere the defense troops are fall
ing bark has heen heard here all 
through the day.
TTie native city was panic .stricken 

at the advance of the enemy. Busi- 
itess w-a.* suspen<le<l an*l thousands of 
Chinese flocke<i to the foreign settle
ment undistuibe<l by the presence of 
the teriified refugees.

Three of the American destroyers 
at Shanghai w-ere dispatche*! to Woo 
Fung where they took up a position 
near the fort, prepare*! to land Ma
rines to guard the bonier of the 
American settlement if the defense 
army rrtreateiJ farther.

So far no landing parties have gone | 
ashore from the U. 8. ships. By I 
10:30 p. m., heavy fighting was un- • 
der way along the entire front. Many | 
woun*le<l soldiers and civilians were | 
brought here.

Predicts Standing 
Room on Earth 

After Year S,000
IXJNDON, Sept. 4.—If the human 

race continues to multiply at ita pree- 
ent rate, standing room on the earth 
will be filled when the population 
reached 100 billion in the year 3JM0.

ThL- 1.'. the prophecy made by Pro
fessor J. W. Gregor. F. R. S., presi
dent of tha geopraphy aaetion, in hia 
address at the Toronto meeting of the 
British asa*iciation.

•‘ l■'ram 1006 to he said, “ the
population of the world grew at the 
rate of doubling in 60 years. If this 
rate were maintained the 6.C00 mil
lions of pe*>ple which it is calculated 
ia the most that the worhl can feed 
w >uld be in existence in 120 years.

“ Even i t  the food supply were in
definitely multiplied by the precipi
tation of the nitrogen of the atmos
phere as a constant rain of manna, 
standing mnm on the earth, exclusive 
of the remote Arctic and Antarctic, 
would be all rille<l when the popula- 
thm numberetl seven billion in the 
year 3,000."

FOOTBAUOFFERS 
GOOD PROSPECTS
High School Team With New t^each 

Starts Work Out ia Swatter 
Park—Gaa*i .Material.

U>SE FIVE LhnTER MEN

Gibsss Hsa CspisiM SltrplMid, MU- 
chell. Five Old lane Mon aad Pair 

af Backs From '23 Machiae.

DEANBinTEWDi. 
OPPOSE MIRIAM
Head af Texas l.aw .School Cheeen by 

Kepublicaas as Nomintm For 
(teveruar of Stale.

Tonight
cloudy.

W eatbrr.
and Saturday, partly

-»

Have a 5len.
Mr. ami Mrs. Otto Frank Spring are 

the parents of an eight an*i a half | 
poun*l sun, bom Thurwiay morning at 
II o'clock.•s . A . A

CANCELEANDAY TALKS ON STYLE
’ Not Aleaye Wise la Repeal" Says 

Dsllas Secretary in Making Of
ficial Announcement.

United Press Fashten Miter Gives 
Women l.alesl Fashion Decree 

From Nimr York.

By The United Press.
D.tl.L.tS, Texas, .Sept- 6.— 

Klan Day at the Slate Fair has 
been railed off, Earl H. Silren, 
secretary of the Dallas Klan an
nounced today.
The day wa.* one of the biggest at 

the fair last year, from point of at
tendance, Klansmen from all part.* of 
the state gathering here.

"You know it is not always wise to 
repeat,”  Silven said.

* By HFODA HOkT 
(Fa-hion Falitor of the Uniteil Pre«s) 

NEW YORK. N. Y., Sept. 6.— 
Shop.* are already displaying their 
Fall frock* in spite of warm weather 
and many women are buying their 
Fall thing.* now before the newer 
models have been picketl over.

The Fall silhouette is *iuite varie*l 
iMith in the importc*! and the domestic 
mmieis. Tliere are numerou.* mo<lels 
which continue in straight, narrow 
liner, both in unbelte<l and narrow 

Hlaxe ia Car. string b*-1t types. Skirts of these
The Sweetwater Volunteer Fire De model.* are shorter and they are more

CONCERT SIMtAV
New Orchestra to Give Program at 

Palace .Sunday Afternoon at 3 
O'clock.

By The Unite«l Press.
LONDON, Eng., Sept. 6.—The 

country side arounci. Constantinople 
wa* shaken for miles, many workmen 
were killed, others died fn hospitals, 
and a town was practically wiped out 
when powder factories about 20 miles 
from the former Turkish capital blew 
up. according to a Central News Dis
patch to^ y .

Communists were blame*! at first, 
but the disaster was later attributed 
to carele.ssness on the part of work-

THE COTTON MARKETThe first appearance of Sweetwat
er's new orchestra is announced for 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the . By The Sweetwater Cotton Exchange 
Palace Theater. The orchestra has j -------
Harry leMaire for a long period and 
an excellant program has been prom
ised.

The George Allen Music House has 
donate*! use of a piano for the con
cert.

The following is the personnel ol 
the orchestra;

Pauline Sorenson. Hattie Levy, 
Ches. A. Canfll, H. I.eMaire, violins.

Burton Herring end Orville Cage, 
clarinets; Carter, trombone; John 
Focht, Armand Casstevens, Harold 
IJndley, H. Posey and S. Edwards, 
saxophones; M. C. Manfoe, base vio
lin; Floyd Herring, drums; Dan Rit 
ter, comet; and Mis* Hatel TTiomhill, 
piano.

partment was calle*l out at noon Pri- 
<lay to extingui.*h a blase in a Max
well touring ear on the Gyp Plant 
road. The car ia reporte*! to have 
been tlriven by a man name<l William* 
for a .service car company. The blase 
was thought to have origrinate*! in the 
wiring, and wa.* put out before much 
damage was done.

HLS LUCK BAD

Melon Grower Loaea $M on 
Specimen.

Prise

1 New York.j Jan. Mar. May Oct. Dec.
'Open 2401 2423 2440 2440 2412
High 2422 2452 2466 2468 2434
Ixiw 2.392 2416 24.30 2488 2402
Close 23H2 2419 24,36 2447 240«'>

New Orleans.
Open *37$ 2366 2376
High 2.398 2420 2387 2400
Low 2378 2400 2365 2376
Close 2384 2401 2398 2370 2384

The Spot Market.
Today Yest

New York - ___  2670 2666
New Orleans — 2372 2.366
DalUs 2420 2SIS
Galveston . ___  24.30 24.30
Houston___ ---- -- 2430

1 'S

By The Unitetl Pres*.
WEATHERFORD. Texas, Sept. 6.— 

And they say there is no such thing 
as lurk.

A. G. Duncan received an offer of 
$26 for a prise melon weighing 103 
1-2 pounds that he ha<l grown. A fair 
offer, even though it wa.s the largest

But lurk was against the euccess- 
ful grower, for the melon had already

rrant than ever, if that can be pos
sible. Other model* follow the tunic 
line* which are never newer than the 

I straight-line mo*lels.
Tunic* are all long—extending 

within four or five inches of the hem 
of the short underskirt. Sheath frocks 
which are split up one side to allow 
freo*lom of motion are numerous 
among the imports. These are with
out belts or any suggestion of a 
waistline.

Among the frock* ciesigneti for 
young girls are several high or normal 
wai.*te*l mo<lels but the*e are ma*ie 
with the detache<l string belt so they 
may also be worn in long-waisted 
manner. There is no great rush to- 
w.vnl the use of the high waist-line. 
At le^st it isn't evidenceil among the 
new frocks which all show either the 
long wai.st-line or follow the beltless 
iileii. Some of the flapfiers are striv
ing to intixMlure the high waist hut 
few are slender enough to fimi it a 
Iiecoming style, for in order to effec
tively wear a high waist-line one must 
wear a corset of some description.

ANTI KLAN. PROHIBITIONIST

Givva Nemiaattea ia Prefervace ta 
Y.wtefeL Federal Dmtrirt Atter- 

aey. After Laag Seaaiea.

By Tbe Uaited Prvsw.
DALLAS, Tesaa. Sef4. 4.—De. 

George Bette* dvea af the Law 
SchaoL Tesaa Uaivendty. waa 
naaaiaiowaly aelected KepaMlcaa 
aemiaee far Gevenmr aacceediag 

! T. P. Lee, Heastea. reoigwfd. by 
the RepwMiraa .Slate Esarative 
CkiamlUo* bare after fwur haara 
oraaten.
Butte was given the nomination in 

preference to Henry Zweifel, attor
ney of the Fe«leral District, Northerr 
District of Texas. Butte ia an anti- 
Klansman and a prohibitionist, ac
cording to Chairman Charles Boyn
ton of Waco.

.Special Muaic .Study.
Mrs. Garnet Nickeson will sing “ I 

Fain Would Sing” at the morning 
serx-ices at the First Chriaiian Church. 
.At the evening service, Mrs. Homer 
Bradford will sing. "Whispering 
Hope.'*

VOTE SEWER LINE
Commisaiwn .Aatbarisea Line on Bowie 

Street—Dioraaa Paring and Side
walks at .Sewaion.

Coal Mine Breaks Record.

MCALESTER, Ok., Sept. $.—All 
previous records for a mine owneil by 
the Rock Island Coal A Mining Com
pany of Hsrt.shom, were broken this 
vreek when 1.326 ton* of coal were 
mlne*l. Three hundred men are em
ployed in the mine.

Mrs, J. G. Merritt and son, John, of 
Colorado are in the city visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. J. -T. Hughes 
on Byrle street.

M rs. George Spark* returned la*t 
night from Colorado, where she has 
heen nursing a patient the pari ten 
day*.

Pelire Get Fat Fryera.
HOUSTON, Texas, Sept. 5.—The 

police department I* planning an Im
promptu hampiet. Officer* Grace an*l 
Greene early In the morning tried to 
stop a suspicious looking negro. He 
ran, but droppe*! a sack containing 11 
dre««e.l ehickena—all fat fry-era.

Tlie City Commission met in regu
lar session Thursday afternoon, ami 
important work traiisacte*! included 
the onler to lay a .newer line on Bowie 
street, discussion of a aUlc walk to 
the high school building, and discus
sion of paving plans.

A petition signe*l by a majority of 
B^wie street resitlents aske<l for the 
sewer line, and agreetl to connect with 
the line if it wa» laye*!. The commis
sion vote*l to put in th* propose*! line 
and work on it will begin soon.

Siiiewalk* for various sections of 
the town were discusse*!, especially a 
walk on Crane street leading to the 
High Srho<d building, but no action 
wa* taken.

Paving bids were to be received at 
9 o'clock Friday morning for 5 blocks 
of re-surfacing and 4 blocks of new 
paving work. Uepre.-*entatives of pav
ing companies were present at the 
meeting and *howe*i sample* of pav
ing material of various nature.

Official approval of a local plumb
ing company was granted and the 
checking up of August accounts con- 
rlu<ie*l the session. The commiasionera 
*ri>re in session again Frhlay morning 
to receive the paving bid*.

I ’he thud of toes against pigskin ia 
resoumiing in Swatter Park again 
where the hopes of Sweetwater High 
School's football glory began workout 
for th* coming season Wwlnesday, an.1 
an optimiatic outlook U  on lieek at the 
start, caused by the excellent materiai 
that faces the new coach, Joe Gibson.

Although the team this year loses 
6 tried and true letter men, at least 
ten familiar face* arill graee the grid
iron when th* First whistle blows. 
Probably mere letter men than the.*e 
will be beck this year, according to 
Ben Daniels who cuache<l tlA* bunch 
la.-t .-caoun, and he statetl that some 
good men with record.- at other 
.school* Would prubebly .-trengtheri 
thi* year’* eleven.

Besiitee James (Shep) Sheppard, 
fa*t ami <le>iemlabie quafterback of 
la*t season and new captain, there ia 
the veteran war horse full back, Bus
ter Mitchell, who is expected to be at 
his best thi* season. Graham Beall, 
guard, is on haml again with hi* da- 
pviidabl* stuff, with two other guards 
of last year, E. J. Posey and Doyla 
Hall. Bob Tucker will probably be un 
the Lin* again as tackle with Perry 
Bishop, both lari .*eason tackles. Dick 
klilcheil and Merlin Toler will prxib- 
ably be out again for their old po*ii- 
tion* as half back*, it U r*porta<l.

Such men a- Mike Trammell, Far
ris, Kel.-riy, Aiken and Hill will be 
liard to replace on this year's team, 
but besides the letter men back, there 
are a number of last year sacoad team 
urea and others who are expeeting to 

' make some one hop to hoo -̂>riykaite- 
place* on Uie p-arsity. Some likely 
p«*>spo'**< who will out UD a stiff bat
tle for a place on the eleven this sea- 
-on, it is reporte*!, are Burton Her
ring, Harry- Collier, Willie Robbins, 
Joyce John*on, Moyr Smith. Juhn Cal
vert, John l.nmbert, T*h| laimbert, 
william Boyle.*, Rogers, Alexander and 
Willis.

Uniforms were i.*sue<l to the candi- 
liates We*lne**lay afternoon at tha 
Workout at Swatter Park. Much new 
equipment has been obtained for this 
year, and the team will start off tha 
season with lot* of pep, an^le uni
forms and e*)uipnient, and a new 
coach who ha.-̂  an enviable football 
record.

C<»ach Gibson went to Abilena 
Friday, where he attende*! a 
meeting of the athletic coaches 
and school superintendent* from 
high schools in this district. Th* 
season’s football sche<lule for the 
.Sweetwater High School and other 
school* of the district were made 
out at this meeting.

Negre Bnrie*l.
Funeral services were held for Ar* 

lis Moreland, negro, 23, at the City 
Cemetery Friday afternoon.

PLAN JAR BREAK
Prisener in Jail WitK Leopold. Leeb 

Had Rope Made of Clothing Hid
den in Cell.

Miss Dura McBumett will leave 
Momlay for Westbrook where she will 
teach music and expression in the 
Westbrook school. She ha* recently 
returned from C. I. A. where she took 
a summer course.

By The Unite*l Press.
CHICACd), III., Sept. 6.—Russeil 

Scott, 22, of Detroit and CTeveland, 
awaiting trial for murder, was charg
ed today with plotting his own ee- 
cape, and freeing other prisoners from 
the county jail,  ̂ including Nathan 
liCopold, Jr., and Richard I,oeb, await
ing sentence for the murder of Robert 
Franks.

A long rope made of a suit of 
clothes was found In bis cell, two 
Doors beneath the cell* of Leopold and 
I«eb, sheriff Westbrook announced. 
Westbrook said he wa* confident 
that lieopold and Ixieb were not in
volve*!.

Miss Nita McDaniel will leave Sat
urday night for Baird, where she wilt 
resume her school work in the Baird 
High Sch*»ol, following a •xacatlon 
spent here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. McDaniel.

.Tx.stetiaB.rfj..,, ■
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ÊETWATER RB>0RTDt
R«LUi(ht<l Mch afttrnoon and Sunday 
•ornina, axeapt Saturday and lU 
vaakly adition on Thuraday by Tha 

.Rwaatwatar Reportar, Inc. Houaton 
Barta, Preaidant; H. O. Taylor, Vka- 
Rraaidciit: Willi# Rowan. Sacratary- 
Tiaa nil i Eiitarad aa aecond claaii 
■ail mattar at tha poatoffica at 
Raraatwatar, Texas.

MINOR SHUTT______________ Editor

^ Z r i^ j^ H O N  EiS— ^
DasinCMx Office ____—...106
Naw8 Dapartntant _______________ 46

—SUBSCRIPTION RATES—
OaUy, 1 Year---------------------------- » 0 6
Daily, 6 Months-------------------------S.7S
Daily, 1 Month— . . —. . . —— .  .50 
Weekly, I Year-------------------------- 166

ADVERTISING RATES 
Clasaifie*! atlvaftiainp rates are Ic 
par word par insertion; miuiuiuMi 
akarae for first insertion 30c. Local 
raadars 10c par line per insertion. 
Oar<*s of thanks, resolutions of respect 
aaa hi memoriam 5c per line. Display 
adeertisina rates on application to tha 
Oak Street offica. Copy should be In 
Mm offica of The Reporter not later 
than 10 a. m.. on the day of publica- 
Maa and preferably tha day preceding.

Aay erroneous reflection upon tha 
akaracter, staiwling or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
■ay appear in any of The Reporter’s 
paklieati(>ns, will be cheerfully cor- 
eaetad upon being broug it to the at* 

tha publisher.

nission’s survey has maile him less 
'earful of a shortage of oil in this 
:ountiy. If aiul when the present re
serve of lit|uid oil is usetl up, he says, 
an ample supply can be developeil 
from shule. These deposits in this 
country are large, he contindbs. In 
Kentucky alone it is estiniate«l that 
60,000,000,000 barrels of oil could be 
pnsluced from shale, while Colorado, 
Utah, Wyoming and other states have 
almost uniimite<l supplies. The a<l- 
mirul urges arrangements to prevent 
any foreign country from selling 
.American oil in foreign markets while 
it con.serve<l its own oil. This was ac
tually taking place, he said, because 
moie than i'>0 per cant of the oil sold 
in foreign markets by the Royal 
Dutch Shell Oil Company came from 
the Unite,! States. He has foumt that 
the Japanese are ti.sing .American oil 
in preferetice to an import from the 
Dutch Kaist Indies, hut allows the 
country to <lraw its own inference of 
the motive for this heavy draft upon 
.American supplies. This expert au
thority will put hope and pepper into 
the .American motor tra>le. No short
age of fuel waits just around the cor
ner. It will be as safe a- Usual to 
ple»lge any tangible assets in sight 
ami invest In a next season’s mislel, 
or to make an extemled week end trip 
nowhere.

•%’tlT Y tll’ R tlWN” TO ELECT OFFICERS

.Self Prapelled Ctippera Far Ladies Ladieo Auxiliary B. C. D. Meeta Sat- 
Ikm't Worry Barbero. urday.

DALLAS, Texas, Sept. 4.—Hamiy 
little hair clippers “ for the girl who 
cuts her own hair” are being offered 
for sale here. The chief point in 
favor of the do-it-)4>urself movement, 
according to the barbers, is the time- 
saving involvatl.

“ We usually get a chance to trim 
up the clges before the home indus
try has cut our profits very ileeply," 
one barber griiineil. “ Try cutting 
your own hair, and you'll see what I 
mean.’*

There will be an important meeting 
Satuivlay afternoon of the Isulias 
Auxiliary to the Buuni of City Devel
opment. The executive committee is 
rc4|uested to meet at 8::i0 o’clock. At 
4 o’clock the annual election of offi
cers will be held.

Mrs. Willard Gibson, the president, 
requests that every member of the 
Auxiliary that can pos.sibly do so, to 
be present.

Kajayabla Party,
Miss liorene Williams entertained a 

few frianda Thuraday evening, com
plimentary to her aunt, Misa Ul( 
Williams of Dallas. Forty-two form- 

' eti tha evenlng'a diversion. Miaa Ulata 
I Williams and Rupert Daniel, made the 
I highest score and were rewanled with 
I a box of candy, while Misa Montia 
[Johnson and liCn Thomas were con- 
.aolcl with a “ rattler.”

Others of the party, to whom a 
I course of ice cream and cake was 
, served, were: Miss Amy Daniel, Hax- 
I el Miller, Raymond Bishop, Herman 
I Scott, and IJoyd MrBeth. .

ARM BROKEN

FK.AI.'«K n  A M Sr ' .*<niall Girl Injured in Auta CraMi 
 ̂ North of Sweetwater.

Miss Hairl Tknmbill .A ecu at pi i idled 
Instructor ia Pisno. I Charly^e, 5 year ol,l daughter of

■............  Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Williams, suf-
Mis- Haiel Thornhill, who is piano | fercl a broken right arm as the rc- 

urcompanist fur the Sweetwater Or- suit of an automobile accident on the 
rhestra, has been a stuilent with Prof. Sweet water-Rotan road Thursday aft- 
l>eMaire for mure than a year and is ernoon j f  is reported from a local 
an accomplished instructor according physician's office. The car in which 
lu Mr. I.cMaire, who says: | she was riding was driven by her

“ i ran highly recommen,! Miss father, it is reportctl, and crashcl in-

J&IOHT
Cab

PRONE 30

B URNS
Covot with wst baking soda— 
sAarwards apply gsaily-

V J
Ommr tfMHihmm Jmra V—dVet

to another automobile.
Both cars were damagetl but no one

WHITE lAArP. MEXACICD.
Klg^t raaaoa of racial bstred are 

RlMvosed by Profsoeur WtUlam Me- 
Doagall of Harvard I'alvaraliy. Hera 
they ate:

O a^—Bxpaasloa of popalatloo.
Twa— lax lealeasy.
Three -T h e SMertlea or eipraa- 

alaa of a claim of superiority, aaaa- 
dated with race pride.

Pour The claim of poliilral ae- 
aaadaary.

Ptve— Dlfferaacas ef reitgleas be- 
Daf.

Bla IBconomle rivalry, or explol- 
hatlon ot aitnatloB leading to slavery.

SeveB NatlooalUm t patriot ism >.
Rtgbt Desire la dafead a aalloa- 

al ealtare against dialnlsgratlon
It stands to roxena that there 

weelde'l be aay racial aniagoaUm 
ta apeak ef. If every race had for 
a v b  e( !»• iBdtvIdttel Biembsra aa 
■ach  eoallh. freedom taletli(enre 
•md goaarephteal deBlrahilltv la* 
eteuioe faeu ■< roege aa# leruillyt aa 
the ladlvldaal 'f other ra,

Bo-ralled racial satagnelsm la a 
highbrow aamo for jaelousv The 
aapremary ot the white race Is mea- 
•ced beraese the whits race baa cor- 
aered mere Ihaa Its namerlcel share 
af bamenliy’s eelaral reaotirces, la- 
telllgence aad desirable climate

Htaher arlenttsts ot lbs white race 
are worried eboot the world’s me- 
ataatly larreeslng popiilailna The 
■are popolatlon the more people to 
aavy white pueeesslons Astatic yel
low sad hrowa rscee end the Mach 
face In Africa are aiulllplylDg much 
taster than whites The while man, 
lacidentally. Is tnrreaslag the num
erical strength of his rivals by send- 
tng mllllena of dollars aad medical 
hralas to curb dlseese which for ren- 
tnrlee has destroyed t large part of 
the colored racae’ over-popalailoa

Whether the white rare, ta ihto 
hnmanltarlaa way, te sowing the 
aeeds of Ite ewe destruction, time 
will show.

Rven mors important than the life- 
waving Is that wa—In ear daetre tor 
flarelgn markele - are ralalng rival 
gncea te a ataadard of living beyond 
what ran be snpplled by their awp 
aereege and natnrni reoouraM.

However, nature’s law at tha sar- 
Ttval of (he ftttaet is not golag to ha 
lapealed.

----------—.4---------------
THE C \S VAII.l. HOLD (H T

Rc-ir Admiral M P June;, a mem
ber of the nresolential conimi».-*lon 
which r»“ccntlv in<tuireil into .America s 
stock of oil re-<tiurcc<, h.i-- ic-.ue,l a 
bulletin that will cncoiiriiKe the lad.-̂  
who drive the flivver-,, and who tli- re 
fore want to know- that the ga.- -tation 
will keep doing bu-ine-s lit the old 
stand. Me tinnoiince- that hi> com-

The fact that France is “ agog over 
war guilt” shouldn’t worry anybtwly. 
France can ea-ily bec«uwe agAg by the 
mete mention of ticrmany'.

Thoridull as an excellent piano in 
structur fur both beginning ami ad 
vaiKe«l pupils. She has been studjr- else was injured, it Is reporteil.
iiig with n»e for more than a year ami ------ — ■
is thoroughly trained.” (Adv.) Mrs. Tom Hughes entertained the 

Surosis Club Fritlay afternoon.
t HI'Ri H .ADVERTISES

It would be a great blow- to the oil 
imlu-try if the u-e of sutomt>b«le» 
were limited to those who can affoni 
them.

, Geoer t'revk Haptisls I'ac Fall Page 
ia l,acal Paper.

.A sign painteil amiil the wee,U of 
a vacant lot in Kansas City reads: 
” For sale, make your arraigment- 
early.”

Sume men marry for better or 
worse ami some for board.

GtH)8K CREEK, Sept. 6.—The 
First Baptist Church set a preee«lent 
fur this district by using aa entire 
page in a local paper to advertise 
church services this week. {

” .\'ewspaper publicity is profitable' 
to exploit things,”  Rev. Bob Miller.; 
pastor, declared in justifying his ac 
lion. "Why not u.se it for the most 
important activity of mankimi—the | 
church?" 1

CHICHEST̂  S PILLS
iMMirwl iUhf - - ww
i ilWi IRRMII __ _I*UIb U |i«̂  RMd U M  rnmme\lw*xw«, a#>>«4 ««Ml tfwR '
miI tTmxw imxxa riUJvVTYarsM> ksn acaxiMeat. six,, tii'loa

smo cv ofiUiGiSTS mevuRFM

“ Give the ilevil his dues" is an old 
a'lmonition. Rut most people want to 
overpay him.

.A high tonesl writer just daslie«l 
this one off: “ The things we love 
most are those which come closest to 
us." How aiwut mixM|uitoes. brother? | 
sarca.<tically Iniiuiies the Tulsa World, j

*̂ A lot of worry al-o corns- t<» tl 
urlio wait."

.Albert Ross is resting nicely at the 
local sanitarium, fallowing an opera- * 
tion We)lne.s<lay for appeixlieitis.

HERNDON’S
SHOE STORE.

thi! home ol

Look Around-— .
Compare our suit 
values at $22,50 to 
$H5M.

Whitten's Shop
(X’HjtsrtBcaiww-ioaBsaneaanaDii

awamami

Mr. ami Mr>. I . B Wisjten rcturncl  ̂
a few days ago to visit their home at j 
Slutun following a visit of several | 
days with relatives.

s W-Kitx:; FOUR GENERATIONS
A Food Sale

s a h ' r d a y
3:36 TO »  I*. M.
At Hade’s Market 

l.sdiee of the Freskyleriaa 
Ckarch

Brown Krrail, Candy, Fried 
Chicken. Vea I Istaf, Hut Rolls 
Cukes, Cream Cheese, Mayon
naise, Pies.

Everything home cooke<l.

I Texas Lsdy S&ys Her Family 
' Has Been Takinf Thedford’s 

BIsck-Draught ,  When 
Needed, for M»ny Years.

* t M a k s e e »e e a a a «»4 »a a »a a "» s

LLEELUSK
Meal Kotato. Ineurance Aa# 

Leant
NOTARY FL'BUC )

W. Side Quare Phene Me j

iHoeigtxay«iBMUJt-iOMBComit».ittorien

Will our t o w n  
have Coal when 
the b l i z z a r d s  
come—

Alto, Texas —“ Wt inharitad tha nsa 
of Black-Draught in our family," aays 
Mrs. Mary Shuptrine, who livas near 
hare on R. F. D. 2. “ My grmadmothai 
was an old woman when ska died 
about ten years ago, and she bad bean 
using it literally iver since I cim ra- 
incinbar. She gnve it to her chudran 
and grandchildren for hiLiotuoaaa and 
stomach complainla. sa whaa 1 want 
ta henaakaaping wa juat nntanlly aaad 
h. tao.

"I give It to my childraa for n 
Sorgativa whenever they need oae, 
and wa are never without iL Made 
into tea, it aurely is Ana. It’s tha heat 
home rema,ly for headache and cansti- 
potion I know of."

During ovar 80 years of ita con
tinued popularity, Block-Draught has 
become the standa.d liver roadidna in 
manv thousands of homes, where it 

I has naan found of grant banaAt in tha 
treatment of constipation, biUoasnaa.s,
indigestion and other common liver, 
stomach and bowel compiainto. Tan 
niltioD packages of Black-Draught are 

jnow sold a year, as more and more 
I people are learning of the value of 
this well-known remedy.

Rothschild
Classic

Clothing

N. J. Vaughan

Money to Loan

on City Resilience or Apartment 
Property.. Easy monthly pay- 
ntento. You can either btdld 
year own home or take up loana 
already on same in any daair- 
ablo part of Swart water.

Let’s Talk It Ovar

I). A. CLARK

Ye College 
Students

-Wha WHI Sean
Depart From Un—

The Loggaga Yea Need 
Will Be Faand Here

-xTR U N K S- 
— HAND BAGS— 
—GLADSTONES— 

—SUIT CASE— 
— HAT BAGS— 

—BOSTON BAGS—

-Loggaga That Will
Give Yaara af Sarek a ■

-Lnggnm That Will Skag 
Wall Anywhere It la

307 Oak St. Phene 103

SHOP AT —

—J H A T ’S ALL

i/8
-C.-

Pepsinated Calomel It j
Better than the (Hd- |
Time Sickening Kind

1
It is gentle, imported EngMsh j 

Calomel, combined with Papsln and 
ether helpful ingredients. It is mild 
hot certain, causing no barahnass or 
unpleasantness and will absolutely 
reliava indigestion, billiousnass, bad 
colds, constipation and akk bcndachea. 
And best of all it does it at once— 
gukkly and pleasantly. Take one 
■mall tablet at bad-tima and you will 
let up hungry and feeling fine. Rac- 
anmer lad by

Bowen’s Drug Store.

Insist on Tbedferd’s, tha only genu
ine - Black-Draught powdaraa liver 
medicina. At all d e a rs ’. NC-IM

STOP THAT ITFRINO 
I f yon onffar from any form ot akin  ̂

diseases, such as Ecaenia, Itch, TaUrr, 
Cracked Hands, Poison Dak. Ribgwarm, 
Old Hores and Borea on Children, Sore 
Blistered Feet or any other skin dla- 

; eases, we will sell you a jar of Blue 
j  Rtar Remedy an a guarantee win not 
' stain your clothing and bos a pleaaaat 
I odor.
I For .'vale By Bowen’s Drug .Store

9
moqocmmpe

I am always busy because I al
ways can be depended upon to 
do my work in a rareful and 
painstaking manner.

Give me an sppertunity te con
vince you by a trial that yen 
rannel do better than te enlmet 
year pInmMng matlern te me. i 
F,etimalee rheerfnily anbmllted. 
All new work gnaranleed.

OTTO CARTER

If ron.«ntner» do ni>t »tore coni 
this .-.ummer thi- town may not 
have foal next winter, for the 
railroads cannot deliver coal 
fast enough in the winter time 
to prevent a coal famine.

BETTER ORDER

year coal right new and be sare
it k

- C C X 4 I - .

Simpson Fuel Co, 
Phone 239

mwocxKBcnrsoni io>cM»'wiiasciBigMWM»BMMwar»woowgxx xm*x)idou(3ae«Dvmni

LUSCIOUS PASTRY

Is not an accident. It requires 
skill, experience and highest 
quality materials such as sup
plied by

Whitaker's Bakery

m u

With better cooking, comfort and 
convenience in mind, electricity 
is the ideal cooking fuel—and

HOTPOINT RANGES

the ideal electric range. Let us 
show you. Terms if you wish.

West Texas Electric Co.

}i
5|
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• AMUSEMENTS •

; 'I Viola Dana in htr lippieKt melo
dramatic comedy, "In Search of a 
Thrill," a Metro pro<luction, ia the 
treat in atore for Palace Theater pa- 
trona today and Saturday,

Atlapted from Kate Jordan’a short 
atory, "The Spirit of the Road" and 
directed by Oscar Apfel, "In Search 
of a Thrill” promises to top in popu-

PAGE THREE

larity all Mis* Dana’s previous pro
duction, for it ia a rare combination 
of come<ly an<l thrills, done with the 
charming veryo and dash that is 
characteristic of the Peter Pan pirl 
of the screen. Warner Baxter, Mabel 
Van Buren, Templar Saxe and Rose- 
maiy Theby head the supporting cast.

Miss Dana has the role of an 
American flapper in Paris, whose pas
sion for continuous excitement leads 
her into breath-taking adventures.

I I I  II

In camp cr at 
home, you can’t beat 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 
for a breakfast treat.
Only the genuine have that fla
vor. Get K t!loss 's Corn Fk.keti.

CORN FLAKES

^e«clii»^« KwiWci iMtur*.

lU’ '
CO RN*Mgs t'"

'fe-
A - ^

Is/"

Fans will get all the action they want 
in “ In Bearch of a Thrill,”  for the 
story spee«ls from one adventure to 
another, culminating In a dramatic 
episode at a renilrsvous of the Paris 
underworld.

Ann Clemance, playe<l by Viola 
Dana, occupies a villa near Paris 
with her aunt. In the French metro
polis she moets Adrien Torrens 
(Warner Buxter) a young American 
author, to whom she was formerly en- 
gagetl. They are attached to each 
other again, but Adrian, a serious- 
minde<l chap, has no patience with 
Ann’s reckless frivolities.

Feeling tWat she has lost his re
spect. and knowing his interest in 
the poorer unfortunate classes, Ann 
disguises herself as a crook and 
breaks into his apurtment, hoping to 
win his sympathy. Instead of freeing 
her, Adrian compels her to accompany 
him on a tour of the slum district, 
wlirre she realizes for the fir.-t time 
the horrible conditions brought about 
by the imiifferent attitude of a few 
of the wealthy aristueracy.

In a Montmartre tlive, Ann Is rec- 
ornizol through her ilisguise by a 
leailirig gangster, who was a witness 
of one of her earlier escapades. This 
thug plots with his Apache eulnirts to 
kitinap tlie girl and hold her fur ran
som.

What follyws is one of ihe most 
[ thrilling battles royal ever .screenetl— 
I that will make "In Search of a Thrill” 
* a photoplay to be long rememl>ere<l.

Miss I.«lia Cowen left Friday for 
.\marillo, where she will begin her 
third year of teaching in the Anwrillo 
High School,

M rs. H. R. Bondies enjoyed a visit, 
Thursday night from Miss Anna May ' 
Klapworth, who left Friday morning 
for Amarillo where she will resume 
her school work. She was formerly a , 
meml>er of the Sweetwater school fac- , 
ulty. :

Rorn to Mr. and Mrs. Hurry litch- 
field, Saturilay, a seven and half 
pound girl, who has been named “ Billy 
I ^ ."

M iss Aline Moo<ly has gone to El 
Pua>, to resume her work in the El 
Pu-to schools, following a visit here 
with her mother, Mrs. M. I. Momly 
and sister, Miss Fidith, at the home of 
her graiKl mother, Mrs. M. A. Fow
ler

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Kemlrick of 
■Amarillo arrived in the city Thursday 
ami will spend several days visiting 
the family of his brother, A. S. Ken- ' 
drk'k and family on Istcust street.

.Sunday MrllMdiat .ServiceK.
I

%ITCH!
MONEY BACK WITHOUT 

QuesnoN

tLe treatmeiit^ol^t^
ii fnliyautboriaed to retuni to you the poRbaH pcMg, 

A  liedfonLOklabong nan, gffloof tkotMMdl 
wte prate HUNT’S SALVE, raytt

•’Some peopia diilika to call U tha Itckbot can. 
Hot coinpMi BM to admit 1 had R badly. Y w  Hoat’a 
Cate, haaravar, curad ota afUr maay othor nnadte 
bad totaOy talaL a

"* H U N t* f  C M f A I I A im iU  m ClN . D r a i A t l  I H I M i p i m ’ *
p S t'21  aad o J [ ^ ® 5 2 i « i i a a e f M 4
la aold oo our moDeydMick guaraotaa by all nliabla drag atoraa ,

Ranteabtr. U it faila it ooatg yo« MtUag, go giva R • trial «t our I

DAVIS DRUG COMPANY
“Hi« Csrchd DrafgaU”

Dr. J. R. Henson has returne<l from 
his vacation ami will preach, Sunday 
morning at the Methodist (Thurrh at 
It o’clock. The communion service 
u'ill also be udmini.stere<l at that 
hour.

.At the ewning service Rev. Gaston 
Foote will tieliver tha serfnoti. The 
public generally is invited to both 
services.

Ralph Wright has returne«i from 
Snn .Marcos, where he tried out for j 
the Rapti.'t Academy f<M>tball team. 
Wright will return for the opening of 
the regular term, .September 17.

KnxsHNKiiggM auxa g uu x x x x k.k xx

5 New Suits Built | 
i To Measure

Juilge Ellis Douthit returned last 
night to Fort Worth, following a few ' 
ilays spent in the city on business. |

Wuxi Troops OP Defenae Day. |
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Sept. 5.— | 

So many re4|uests for troops in mija-1 
cent towns on Defense Day have been | 
receive*! that it is evident practically ; 
the entire Second Division will be' 
away from Fort Sam Houston on 
Sept. 12. Officers believe regular' 
army troops can be sent to nearly all 
Uiwne within 100 miles of San A n-' 
tonio. But one unit will be sent to - 
each town. San Antonio, Devine,: 
MiMire, Lytel ami Rigf<iot have com- j 
billed their Defense Day plans and ' 
have a.sked for but one unit of troops.!

WEEK END SPECIALS

C H i l d r e n s
Low Quarter Shoes

In Suede and in Colored Kids 
That Sell Regularly to $5M

SPECIAL $ 0 8 5
The sizes are from 6* to 2 with a 

full and complete assortment 
of sizes included.

(fiv e e lw a te r S jr tf ’S e e d s  ’S o.
lADlfcS MtP WINS mtfJt 

T H E  S T O R E  A H E A D

QflMRBMlltiOucxx xjtic xx>

NEW INSFR ANCE .\GENt Y

Old Suits Made 
New

COOPEWS 
Men*s Store 
Phone 316

National Life l« Open Permaneul 
IKfice Here.

A permanent office of the Nation- 
l i a l  Ufe Insurance Company will be '  
|| opeoeil in .Sweetwater soon, according' 
; to the announcement of officials of | 
j the Company Friday. E. Garner will j 
; be in charge of the Sweetwater ofCice. j  
I Company officials here were wcFT 
‘ pleased with Sweetwater, ami pre<lirt- 

[' ed the leailership of West Texas for 
this city.

XX xW'XXWtxJigteixxa
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The Good Maxwell W ill 
Change Your ConcepMons 

of Performance
I

The good Maxwell is now far in advance 
o f previous conceptions o f four-cylinder, 
pei^drmance and value. One o f its most 
notable improvements is the practical 
elimination o f vibration—but the touch o f 
Chrysler engineering genius is evident in 
every phase o f riding and driving.
Maxwell is now the complete realization 
of the high standards toward which the 
new organization began to build three 
years ago.
Ride in the good Maxwell and drive it— 
and then decide for yourself whether any
thing in the four-cylinder field, at any
where near its price, can match it.
Timrlnf Car, Spot! Taarlng, llOfSj Roodslcr, tM 5 i Cl«b Cmtpc, H02Si Club
Srdau, 4|09Si Sedan, I1J25. All prices/.a.b. Drtr.il tui»|rt-1 to currcml Goortnmrtil Mx.

W« ar« pleased W cxsnsd iho crtsswnirticc of Sixi. povrurtsls. Asb about Mssau«ITs mttrsetior plan.

Hushaad AMr la Pay.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Sapt. 5.- 

Tc'tifying that har hu^hami "la a | 
IsMitlaggar" and tharafora amply abla! 
to pay har alimony of $20 to $25 a 
waak pandiiig sattlamant of a divorca 
suit. Ruby Brack convinca*! Judga Mo- 
gan that he should allow har $1 a <lay 
alimony ami use of Brack's house.

NOTH F. FOR BID.S

Notice is hereby given that on the 
18th day of September, H*2-l. the com
mission of the city of Sweetwater, 
Texas, will receive amt con..*«ler seale«i 
bbis for the ftdbiwing sewer construc
tion in said city:

To dig ditch to a depth shown by 
profile in the office of the Water 
Commi.s.sioner at the City Hall In said 
city, such ditch to be dug from Alaba- 
nui street to South 6th street, a dis
tance of approximately l.WO feet; to 
lay and properly cement the Joints of 
six-inch clay sewer pipe therein, such 
pipe to be furni.xhe«l by said city; and 
to properly construct four manholes 
for .such sewer line. The right is re- 
sarx-e*l to reject any and all bids.

I.. K. Musgrove, Water Com. 
I8RtlO<lc

------While meal from ua ia aluaya the higheal gaahly
procarabie. ue uaxl la call yoar allenltM at thi. time 
la aame eapeciall) high quality baby beef that ue have 
rereully parr hoard. Il'a .are goad, aa we k«a« yoa will 
say uhex you try it. For anything ia anwla

Phone 630
Our Delivery Service is Free

AHdredge & Battox
XX XiXx XX lOiMM

Show

NOTH E TO t tiVTK AtTtlRS

'Sealed propo'-als addressetl to .A. .S. 
Mausey, County Judge for the grad
ing and drainayc structures for the 
Rnnkhenal Highway in Nolan County 
fnim Sweetwater wert to the Mitchell 
(Viunty IJne will ho recei\4»l by the 
County Clerk until ton a. m., .Saturday 
Octither 4. lt)24, and then publicly 
opetie<l and read. .Approximate quan- 
ities are: fkirth excavation. 77.546 c. 
y.; earth horr«iw, 3!*.(M)0 c. y.; earth 
overhaul, R.872 sta. yils.; 1-2 4 con- 
cret# 40.'t c. y.; reinf. steel, 4.1,47.5 
lbs.; type "D " rail, 224 feot; wooden 

! guani fence, 7.16 feet. Plans and 
specifications' may be .“een at the of
fice of John A. Focht, County En
gineer, Sweetwater, Texas or at the 
State Highway Department, Austin,' 
Texas. A eertiflesl check for $2,000 
payable to A. S. Mausey. County 
Jufige, must acconrpany eaili bid. 
Usual reseevatinna.

A. S. MbUXEY, County Judge. 
Sept. 17-14-21 28

Authentic Interpretations
Of ihe Mode

In Dressex Sui>. ('isals. Millinery 
ill He Presented On 

Living Models

P A L A C E  T H E A T E R  
Monday Evening, S:30 O'clock

In Connection With
Paramount Picture (<lne of Famaa. 40)

• **Sinners In Heaven**
.SHOES FROM

J ' TICKER SHOE DEPARTMENT

Furniture Dinplay Ry 
y Mrtght Furnitare Company

, lT \a x  J Q c r v n a n
WHERE  S T Y L E  P R E D O M I N A T E S

/
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FOIIENT. MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR KENT—U«hhI four room hou-se. FOR SALE OR TRADE—29 acres 
Henry Malphette at Liberty Cafe, i near U. S. (jyp Plant, will Hell worth
IHM-Up __I the money, or traiie for .■<mall resi-

, i dence in Sweetwater. C. S. Boyles. 
FOR RENT-One nice room for bu.M-
ncioi office, aiijoininv Sweetwater I c e ----------------------------- --------- ----------------
Cream Co. See Henry Malphette. FOR S.ALE—Well locatetl, seven-room
Liberty Cafe. 188-Wdp | renidence. For particulars phone 2H9.

----------------------------------------------  lH2tfc
FOR RE.NT—F'umishetl two room ;
apartment in modem home, al>u> one
ballroom. .Apply at 906 Locu.st .street
or phone 67S. lH7tfc

FOR KENT—Bedroom.s, hot and cold 
water; ventleraen preferred. Phone 
TSP. 187t3dc

FOR RENT—Modern 2-room apart
ment, fumisheii. Up.stair». 510 We.st 
Fourth. Phone 306-J.

I
I TOR TR.ADE—FonI Coupe for Ford 
roadster. Phone 984. IKStfc

|OR RENT—Furnished 
700 Bowie Street.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms. TOO 
Bowie Street. 168tfdc

FOR RE>rT—Two unfumiahed roomii. 
one block from aquare, modem con
veniences. Phone 297. 176tfc

FOR RENT—Two ^iimished rooms, 
cloee In. also one four room unfumi.-h- 
eil cottaire, for information call 1002 
Walnut Street. HWUIp

FOR RENT—Three-room fumisheii 
epartment with iraraire. 409 Pine 
street. Phone 495. Itfittilp
—----------------------------------------------

FOR RENT—Two fumisheii moms ; 
aitd fumisheii heeilroiMn. Idichts and 
water furnished. 711 Bowie. 186t4c ^

FOR RF;.NT—Three-room fumisheii | 
apartment for man and wife. 911 E. 
N. 3rd street. JHiittc

FX)R RENT—Well fumisheii beiinwm 
In moilem home. In block ea.st of 
Hotel Wriirht. Call at 10.3 E. N. 5th 
street, or phone 199. IHOttiic

FOR S.ALE—Isit wrell locateil for res
ilience or aiutrtment house. South I 
front, one block north of W right H o-! 
tel. Phone 443 or 73. 195tfc '
------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------- I
FOR SALE—Three lots in Bradforii 
•Addition, Block 23. Cheap, address J.

IJ. FTannigan, I.uhbork, Texa.s. Bo.x
■;.^art;;.e;;r.!

193tfdc  ̂ s a I.E—Eight room house at 101 
Beall Street, near East Ward School, 
phone 294 or cull at house. 183tfc

_  ... irc^kTrcsrpsnier of t-lymoulh. O 7 Is «5 ^
s 3  fiis'alm siru&hter than evcr.t Hs prnved It by wrlhnlng lOT 

vS I^ A a R lcff' lian.UcsIt I* ths Amstcur TiwpshooUng J
n{^-a's'stoSr St' LwytSn. O.. with u score of #T but of IM. VThe rlW

o n l ? ^ f h l i R  After It was all over, he declined all diniw
■ -npiA  home quietly.• Dut he was iicher by IlM And i

WANTElt- MaiiicurUt. Frances Beau
ty Shop. 187t3ilc

Have location for combination, groc
ery, market, and bakery; attractive 
rental contract to right party. Rufus 
Wright. 117tfc

FOR SALK—Choice lots Bradford 
Aikiition; another good home; 200 
acre eetten farm. G. E. Ram.sey, 714 
Bowie Street. 106tfc

inviutlons and'sllnpid — .
guld medal eel with a diamond.'

Attractive terms on 18 acres close 
in for dairy, tnxks, farm or chicken 
ranch. See Irwie and McBumett, 
phone 925 I18tf

FOR RENT—2 or 3 fumisheii rooms, 
with beth, sink ami garage. 309 E. 
N. 5th street. Phone *4.3. 196tfc

LAND WANTED—500 to 1000 acres. 
Have two clear farms and a nice res
idence in Hopkins County. LS8 acres 
in one fami. other 14.1 acres, well im- 
pniveil, will assume or pay cash dif
ference for .->00 to 1000 acres well im
proved farm and ranch near Sweet
water, see 1.. C. Morris, 226 Tledell 
Bldg., San Antonin, Texas. 13ltfi*

Within the next two week' quite u 
number of the Sweetwater Uiys ami 
girls will be leaving for schools ami 
College.-, at iliffeient pniiits in the 
state and a few wiil at lend higher 
seats uf learning oul.-ide the .state 
bonier.

Some have al.'eady gone, but the 
majority
and 20, while a few will r>ot get awny 
before October fir.st.

The following names have le-en ol>- 
taineil, though the li>t is not quite 
Complete: laura Sheridan, Verna
Shepimni and Catherine Poffenhach, 

I Texas Chri.stian University at Fort 
(Worth; Iwland Class, Kil Ramsey, 
I John Cux Jr., ami Marshall Morgan, 
State Univer.sity, Au.-tin; Ben Chit-

C, Sewell. Simmons College, Abilene; 
Ral|ih Wright, anil Jack Simmons, 
Rapti't Miidaiy .Academy, San Mar
c o s ; Maigaret Fultx. University of 
.Arixona. Tu-con 
S'mr.iiins C dlege.

FOR RENT—Four room houae, moil- j 
em eonvenience*. Apply 500 W N. , 
2ml street. IH6tfc

■■H SB annB aB aoarc^K ifK tA

COOPER’S 
MES’S STORE

Is Showing

PLUMBINi;-The best paid trade 
taught in eight weeks. The only 
traiie that i« short of men. Write for 

' infomiation. Kan.sas City School of 
Plumbing. 1710 Baltimore, Kansas 

iCity, Mo. I65tfc

Ari*.; liaphy FaTis,; *  
Weldon i fc

Mi'Ilaunn a.od Clifton'Eakin, A. A M. *' 
College; Evelyn Lohman, Business

will leave between Sept. 15 Wimberly,
.Atlnn»« Peotal College. Atlanta. Ga.; 
Stu.-irt Brovmiiig, Clamle Beall and 
B«-n McCorkle, Baylor IVntal College, 
D.iilas; Wuvman Rose, Arlington Mil- ^ 
if-vry Aradsmy. .Arlington; j J
li ;.*, C.dlcrfe of Indu.striul Alts, a  
l••*ll̂ oll; .vlari-aret Hiitler, Weather 
f 1 Pu 'nc i- f'olle'jc, WcatherfonI;
K .1 ..-.h i‘ .im CillH'i’t, Ma-suiiic Iloine 
S .’ ’ li. Dillns; J. W. Herndon Jr., 
Baylor University, W'aco; Callle Al-

wooil. Jack Yarbrough Jr., and Osler|tixer. Draughon’s Business College. 
I.each, Jtice In.stitute, Houston; 1-eta j  Hgriiie Nolan, .National Busi-
.Singleton and Inex Crenshaw, fo b  { Abi lene;  Isicile McKl- 
lege of Industrial Arts, IVnton; John j  Woman’s College, Fort
Chapman. R«-ulah Duvis, I^Nelle - W'orth.
Snell and Li.so Carroll, Southern 
Methmlist University, Dallas; Aura 
l-ee Tucker, Texas Women’s College,
Fort Worth; Sam Parker and James 
T. .McKissick J r, Millican College,
Johnson City, Tenn.; Jim W’ratherby,
Trinity University, Waxahacliie; Ina 
Iwe Ely and Mable Stroman, MrMur- 
ray College, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. C.

Otis Henderson of the Sweetwater 
Transfer Com|iany, and W, II. Jobe of 
W H. Jobe t  Son Bonded Warehou.se 
ami Storage Company, left last night 
for Fort Worth to atUnd the state 
Convention of the Texas Warehou.se- 
men’s Association.

I-X)R .SALE lot 70 X 99. One block 
‘ north Wright Hotel. Terms. Phone 
•626. IHOtfiic!

►"OR S.ALE—llou-e and lot one block 
; north Hotel Wright; lot 75x150; 
house ha- nvMlern convenience-. built 

Mn f*\lure»: terms. Phone 174. ISHtf

K >OCR KTOOOOCk X K XXICA K X X KJUt a X

FOR S.ALE Five ri«>m house, sleep
ing porch, gaiage, etc., on two jots, 
below Cost, easy terms. Telephone 
652. lKtt6ilr

ROOM ami BOARD Call 205. 185tfc

I Today -  Saturday 

!.f. B. WARSKR

*  tnaonnoocxicxKxxiMKir XN vKJoot9C

in
and JWA.NTED- Four men roomers 

iHtarderx, prices right, at 622 lx>cu<t 
street. Phone .M6 lX8t6c

WORK W.W'TLD Sewing, quilting, 
washing and ironing ore any kimi of 
work that can he done at home. 
PHone 422 lMMt.3ilc

'Behind Two 
Guns’
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MAKK. R KAt’K AS 
LO\ r.h\  AS \ O V ARK —Also

SNAPPY 
FALL SUITS

All most people see In anyone is 
what is on the outside. Naturally, 
those who are handicapped by pirn-1 
ple«. blotches, "breaking out.”  ec- 
xema. etc., on their skin are not go
ing to get any attention.

You can “ make lb ; face as lovely 
as the picture really is by simply get
ting rid of those skin disfigures, if | 
you win just use Black ami White 
Ointment and .Soap. TTien your good 
nature ami sweet ways will stand out 
without any drawbacks and folks will | 
want to be around you. They are eco- ‘ j  
nomically prireil, in liberal packages. x 
TTie 50c site Ointment contains three 
times as much as the 25c sixe. All 
dealers have both the Ointment and 
Soap.

**Beasts of 
Paradise**

^ ' K
KKiN

Saturday
Open I P. M.

Wm. S. Hart
— Ai

Shootin* Iron Jim

—

THE DISCIPLE*

-Als

I
“ Fast Express

BusiEUBROWMSmiEs
'or Boys and Girls

Ml Itelphians t« Meet. | x
'3 TTie .Sweetwater Delphian Chapter ; x 
i  will hob! their fir.st meeting for the i 5 
5 i new club year, 'Thursday. Slept. 11, » t , *  

the court house at 3 o’clock. ! g
All visiting Delphians are extendeil! 3  

a cordial Invitation to be present. J 
Mrs. A. S. Kendrick stated that for, 
the convenience of the membera, all j 
year books were obtainable at the , 
Kendrick In.surance Office.

Find 91 Year Old Ran- A way.
HOUSTON. Texas, Sept. 4.—After 

a search which la.sted for aix week.s, 
police located J. E. Stull, 94 years old 

i "mn-away boy” who left his home 
I near Fairb.anks. When found. Stull 
i was working on a farm near here. Hla 
' relatives had reporte<l the "run away 
I on July 19.

CtasSfSiyte and Value in every 
pair,

—They look different 
—Fit different 
—Wear different 
—And are different

Sold By

Tucker Dept,
Balcony Jones Dry Goods

3
n
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ROUND TRIP

Friday, September 19th
Train Leaves Sweetwater 6:15 p, 
m,; Arrives El Paso 8:45 a, m,, 
Saturday,
Returning, Leaves El Paso 7 M  
p, m,, Sunday, Sept, 21,

Two Days In El Paso
Extraordinary Attractions

HTTnCWTiKs Rif:«-! iCK)r»g.KJtX KXK

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION (.Sept. 18-28) 
WFTH A GREAT INTERNATIONAL MIDW AY 

JUAREZ. MEXICO, “Juat Acroaa the River" 
Heal Bull Flgkl By a Troop of Noted Matadora

For Full Particulars See:
W, W, GIBSON, Ticket A y ^ l

tl


